2022-23 HTC IO Participation Agreement & Tuition Contract

Student Name: ____________________________
T-ID#: ____________________________

Israeli Institution (Please refer to the list of participating schools listed below)

Home#: ____________________________
Student’s Cell#: ____________________________

Father’s Cell#: ____________________________
Mother’s Cell#: ____________________________

Student’s Email: ____________________________

Father’s Email: ____________________________
Mother’s Email: ____________________________

HTC policy requires that all tuition payments other than the initial deposit MUST be made through HTC directly. All of your payments will then be forwarded to the Israeli school promptly. If you have submitted payments other than the initial deposit to the Israeli school please list below. For TouchNet instructions please see following page.

Israel Option Administrative Fee 2022-2023 (must be paid through TouchNet): ____________________________

Please initial if already paid to HTC ____________________________ (CR)

Israeli School Tuition 2022-2023: ____________________________

Less Deposit Paid to Israeli School ____________________________ (CR)

Less MASA Scholarship (Please include letter from MASA): ____________________________ (CR)

Less Internal Scholarship (Please include letter from Israeli School): ____________________________ (CR)

Less Financial Aid (Please include award letter) ____________________________ (CR)

Other credit: Outside Scholarship ____________________________ (CR)

Remaining Tuition Balance Due to HTC: ____________________________

(Paid deposits and scholarships will be confirmed with the Israeli School. Any of the above credits which are not known and verified will be calculated as zero and adjusted when known and verified)

The remaining balance MUST be paid using the online HTC Payment Plan. This can be accessed by going to the TouroOne Portal website at touroone.touro.edu. (Please see the included sheet for full step by step instructions.) Please Note: the payments will be processed automatically as per the terms of the payment plan selected.

Please check: (Note: This form is valid ONLY if ALL 4 boxes are checked.)

☐ I agree to the above terms of the Israel Option.
☐ I agree to the withdrawal policy. (Please refer to the Tuition Refund and Withdrawal Policy.)
☐ I understand that my participation in the Israel Option is subject to the policies and procedures outlined in the student handbook, which can be found online at www.htc.edu.
☐ I understand that it is expected that I will be enrolled and registered in a degree seeking program at Hebrew Theological College on-campus by the Fall 2023 semester. (Students who stay in Israel for a 2nd year must notify HTC and enroll on-campus by Fall 2023).

Date: ___/___/____
Student Signature: ____________________________

Date: ___/___/____
Parent or Guardian Signature: ____________________________

***This Form MUST be signed by both Student and Parent***